Stay updated!!

- **Sunday, 02/05/2017: Super Bowl Party**
  - **Location:** 122 N 3rd St, Apt. 300 Lafayette, IN 47901 (right above Chumley’s and same location as last year’s Super Bowl party)
  - **Time:** 6 pm (game starts at 6:30 pm)
  - Pizza and wings will be provided - bring your own drinks and a side/appetizer if you’d like

- **Thursday, 02/23/2017: Ice Skating Social**
  - **Join ABE, AAE, BME, and IE for an ice skating social on Thursday, the 23rd! The whole rink will be reserved for our 4 departments.**
  - **We will have snacks and hot chocolate available as well.**
  - **Location:** Riverside Skating Center (100 Tapawingo Drive North, West Lafayette)
  - **Time:** 6-8 pm

**ABE Symposium**

The registration for the 4th annual Industrial Graduate Research Symposium is open. Share your research by submitting an abstract by 2/6/17 at the link [http://tinyurl.com/abe2017purdue](http://tinyurl.com/abe2017purdue).
Office-to-Office

Name: Yan Zhu  
Hometown: Harbin, China  
Office: ABE 305  
Qn: Who do you think will win the Super Bowl?  
Response: New England Patriots

Name: Shuyuan Wang  
Hometown: China  
Office: ABE 316  
Qn: Who do you think will win the Super Bowl?  
Response: No response

Name: Logan Readnour  
Hometown: Georgetown, Illinois  
Office: Bindley Bioscience Center  
Qn: Who do you think will win the Super Bowl?  
Response: I’m rooting for the Falcons in the Super Bowl

Give us your response
Follow the link below to predict the winner of the 2017 Super Bowl  
https://goo.gl/forms/dDn8lyYPNvYyDkdy1

Health & Wellness Prize Winner:
Congratulations to Valeria Mijares for being our December/January raffle prize winner! Please email jburchel@purdue.edu to select your prize.

As a reminder, each GSA event you attend increases your chance of winning a prize at the end of the month.

Previous GSA events

● Chinese New Year celebration
A to Z Job Hunt Seminar

Additional events to consider

Purdue Graduate Student Government

Job Fair
PGSG Spring Career Fair
February 6th 2017
South Ball Room, PMU
10:00am - 4:00pm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| JAN 18 | 5:30pm - 6:30pm | Criticism: Is it constructive? Giving and Receiving Feedback Effectively  
Presented in collaboration with CAPS by Staff Therapist Jennifer Walsh, learn why “work-life balance” is a necessary skill. |
| JAN 24 | 3:30pm - 4:30pm | Maintaining Work-Life Balance in Graduate School  
PGSC 105A/B, Graduate Student Center  
Use LinkedIn to maximize your chances of career success. |
| JAN 26 | 5:30pm - 6:30pm | Making LinkedIn Work for You!  
Deans' Auditorium, 2nd floor, Pfendler Hall  
Understand the differences between CVs and resumes. |
| JAN 31 | 5:30pm - 6:30pm | Convert Your CV into a Resume  
Deans' Auditorium, 2nd floor, Pfendler Hall  
Explore networking strategies, personal brands, and elevator pitched! |
| FEB 1  | 5:30pm - 6:30pm | Elevator Pitch & Networking  
Deans' Auditorium, 2nd floor, Pfendler Hall  
Develop and refine your interview skills no matter the setting! |
| FEB 2  | 5:30pm - 6:30pm | Ace Your Interview!  
PGSC 105A/B, Graduate Student Center  
Learn how to evaluate and negotiate an offer! |

Questions? Email askCCO@purdue.edu